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lead me I1 was trying0 to think of
the place where god is not but it is
impossible unless you can find empty
space and there I1 believe he is not
if you can find such a place it will
become useful for a hiding place to
those who wish to hidebideblae themselves
from the presence of the lord in the
great day of accounts I1 will close
this sermon as I1 intend to preach
another before I1 present the subject I1
moremoromoreparticularlyparticularly wish to speak upon

myITYntyniy next sermon will be to both
saint and sinner one thingthina has re-
mained a mystery in this kingdom up
to this day it is in regard to the
character of the wellbelovedwell beloved son of
god upon which subject the elders
of israel have conflicting views our
god and father in heaven is a being
of tabernacle or in other words he
liashas a body with parts the same as you
and I1 have and is capable of showshowinging
forth6rth his works to organized beings
as for instance inthein the world in which
wowe live it is the result of the know-
ledge and infinite wisdom that dwell
in his organized body his son je-
sus christ has become a personage of
tabernacle and has a body like his fa-
ther the holy ghost is the spirit
of the lord and issues forth from
himselfandHimshimselfelfandand may properproperlylybebe called
godsgodgoas minister to execute his will in
immensity being called to goverabygovegovernrabyby
his influence and power but he is
not a person of tabernacle as we are
and as our fatherfatur in heaven and je-
sus christ are the question has
been and is often asked who it was
that bebegatat the son of the virgin mary
the infidel world have concluded that
if what the apostles wrote about his
father and mother be true and the
present marriage discipline acknow-
ledged by christendom be correct
thentien christians must believe that god
is the father of an illegitimate soninson in
the person of jesus christ the in-
fidel fraternity teach thatthat1ato their dis-
ciples JI1 will tell you howithow it is our

father in heavbeavheavenep begat alallailaliI1 the spirits
that ever were or ever will be upon
this earth and they were bom spirits
in the eternal world thenthotheothothen the lord
by his power and wisdom organized
the mortal tabernacle of man we
were made first spiritual and after-
wards temporal

now hear it 0 inhabitants of the
earth jew and gentile saint and sin-
ner when our father adam came
into the garden of eden he came into
it with a celestial bodylodydody and brought
eve one of his ulteswives with him hexe
helped to make and organize this
world he is MICIIAELnil111nii CMELclelomel the Aarch-
angel

tehreh
the asclentANCIENTANCIENT OF DAYS about

whom holy men have written and spo-
ken HE isis our FATHER and euroureufourouf
GOD and the only god with ehonwhomwhonebon WE

have to do every man upon the
earth professing christians or nononn
professing must hear it and will
kifkiihnbwow it sooner or later they came
here organized the raw material and
arrangedarranred in their order the herbs of
the field the trees the apple the
peach the plum the pear and every
other fruit that is desirable and good
for man the seed was brought from
another sphere and planted in this
earth the thistle the thorn the
brier and the obnoxious weed did not
appear until after the earth was cur-
sed when adam and eve had eaten
of the forbidden fruit their bodies be-
came mortal from its effects and there-
fore their offspring were mortal whenlyben
the virgin mary conceived the child
jesus the father hadbad begotten him
in his own likeness he was not be-
gotten by the holy ghost and who
is the father he is the firstpfhirstfirstbirst of the
human family and when he took a
tabernacle it was begotten0 by bishisbidus fat-
her

fla-
ther in heaven after the same manner
as the tabernacles of cain abel and
the rest of the sons and daughdaughterstersteks of
adam and eve from the fruits of the
earth the first earthly tabernacles
were originated by the father andlsoandsoandio


